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Introduction. Effects of nanometric confinement on poly-
mer structure and dynamics have been in the focus for more
than 15 years, primarily with the aim of providing the
physical understanding for nanoscale polymer applications
such as in composite materials. Changes in Tg are probably
the most researched, but still controversial issue, with clear
and intuitively expected indications of slowed-down seg-
mental dynamics for the case of strongly absorbing surfaces
butsometimesconflictingtrendsandalackofunderstanding
ofthephysicalbasisfortheoftendecreasedTgclosetofreeor
nonabsorbing interfaces.
1-8 One may expect that potential
changes in Tg, being related to the time scale of segmental
relaxation, should directly influence also larger scale relaxa-
tions. However, even slow mechanical relaxation around Tg
and aging processes below Tg appear to bear no simple
relation to the observed Tg changes,
9,10 and the reason may
be sought in a modified monomer packing persisting over
length scales much beyond the radius of gyration (Rg), as
seen in computer simulations.
2
At larger length scales, changes in the whole-chain con-
formation,asagainseeninsimulations,
2,4havebeenassessed
by scattering techniques,
11-15 with most studies concluding
nodeviationfrom Gaussianbehavior.Nevertheless,theself-
concentration is expected to be increased locally since the
random walk of a chain close to a neutral interface is
reflected onto itself. Consequently, a reduced interchain
entanglement density has been discussed as the reason
for enhanced flow of confined chains.
15-18 In contrast, a
“sticky” surface or local orientation effects and thus an-
isotropic dynamics of the segments close to an interface are
thought to bethe reason for enhancedelasticity
19 or reduced
diffusion coefficients.
20,21 Interestingly, a slowdown of dif-
fusion has also been reported for chains close to a free
surface,
22 in apparent contrast to the (sometimes only tran-
siently) reduced viscosity observed by others.
15,17,18 Anneal-
ing and nonequilibrium effects may thus play an important
role.
7,18 Note that in all cases the effects were observed in a
range up to or even beyond Rg.
In this Communication, we present first results on the
degreeofanisotropyofsegmentalorientationfluctuationsin
entangledandgeometricallyconfinedchainsintwodifferent
types of well-defined model nanocomposites with weakly
interactinginterfaces. Weaddress temperaturesfaraboveTg
and time scales beyond the bulk entanglement time τe,
providing a molecular-basis view of the discussed pheno-
mena.Weusearecentlyestablishedmultiple-quantum(MQ)
NMR technique,
23-26 which probes the time-dependent
degree of local chain orientation via the monomer-averaged
apparent residual dipolar coupling constant, Dres. At a given
time and temperature, the experimental intensity at short
pulse-sequence times τDQ depends on the square of this
quantity; more precisely, it is directly proportional to the
orientation autocorrelation function
CðtÞ¼ÆP2ðcos θðtÞÞP2ðcos θð0ÞÞæ ð1Þ
where θ is the segmental orientation relative to the external
magnetic field. In polymer melts, the decay of C(t) reflects
chain motions in the tube-model regimes II-IV,
23,26 and its
magnitude C(τe)
1/2 ∼ 1/Ne reflects the macroscopic elasticity
in terms of the number of segments in an entangled strand
(tube diameter). In networks, C(tf¥)
1/2 ∼ 1/Nc exhibits a
long-time plateau that at high cross-link density is directly
proportional to the cross-link density.
25
Our results indicate significantly more anisotropic fluc-
tuations in all confined systems as compared to the bulk.
These findings appear related to the “corset effect”, which
was mainly observed in terms of strong changes of the
frequency-dependent T1 relaxation times of spins (
1H,
2H,
19F)
in chains under geometric confinement in the nanometer-
micrometer range.
27-30 Kimmich et al. concluded these also
tobeduetohighlyanisotropicfluctuations,yetwhileintheir
work the effect appeared homogeneous throughout the
sample, we find qualitative changes of our experimental
responsefunctionsthatindicateaninhomogeneousscenario,
and we draw first conclusions on the length scale of the
phenomenon.
Results and Discussion. As a first model system to study
interface-induced effects on polymer dynamics, we chose the
preparation of D2O-based miniemulsions
31,32 of a commer-
cial poly(dimethylsiloxane), PDMS, Mn = 90 kDa, PD =
1.43, M/Me ≈ 7, Rg ≈ 8 nm. Using dichloromethane as
organic cosolvent to reduce the viscosity (and evaporating
it afterward), we were able to realize average droplet sizes in
the range of 200-1000 nm controlled by the surfactant
(SDS) content, as confirmed by dynamic light scattering
(Figure 1a) and cryo-TEM (data not shown). Note that the
PDMS
1H signal at around 0 ppm was in all cases well-
resolved from the surfactant signals, allowing for a selective
measurement of the PDMS component. No significant
interpenetration and no absorptive interaction between the
alkyl moieties of the surfactant, and the PDMS is expected.
Importantly, in order to prevent rotational diffusion of the
PDMS spheres from interfering with polymer dynamics on
the same time scale, we tested different schemes of immo-
bilization. While embedding in rigid poly(vinyl alcohol)
after mixing with an aqueous solution and subsequent
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evaporation did not preserve the integrity of the spheres,
solidification of the water phase using 20 wt % gelatin
worked well. Heating the gelled suspensions to about 50  C
and diluting in excess water confirmed the unchanged par-
ticle size distribution (see also Figure 1a).
Normalized DQ build-up data were obtained following
published procedures.
24,25 The MQ experiment yields two
τDQ-dependent signal functions, IDQ and Iref,w h e r et h el a t t e r
is a decaying function representing at long times 50% of the
overall main chain signal that does not evolve into DQ
coherences. It also includes signals from less constrained seg-
mentssuchas chainends,whicharequantitativelyidentifiedas
slowly relaxing singly exponential tails, often best in a repre-
sentation of Iref - IDQ. After subtraction, the build-up rate of
the normalized DQ intensity InDQ=IDQ/(IDQ þ Iref - tail)
reflects the magnitude of anisotropic constraints imposed by
topological constraints (entanglements) and relaxation due
to motions on a time scale beyond τe.
23,24,26
The nDQ build-up data plotted in Figure 1b immediately
demonstrate that the chains in the smaller spheres are
significantly constrained. Since a close-form analytical ex-
pression does not (yet) exist for a fit, we performed a scaling
analysis proposed by Graf et al.,
23,26 which is based on the
notion that in the short-time regime, C(τDQ)   InDQ(τDQ)/
τDQ
2. Combining data taken at different temperatures, and
shifting them using time-temperature superposition (TTS),
basedontheknowntemperaturedependenceofτe,weobtain
an approximate C(t/τe), plotted in Figure 1c. We notice an
initial power-law decay with an exponent of ∼0.5, which
indicates that the entanglement constraints are not yet fully
developed at M/Me ≈ 7, in agreement with our recent
results.
26 The limiting slope in the Doi-Edwards regime II
would be 0.25.
26,35 The increasing slope toward longer times
reflects the terminal relaxation, which appears to be un-
changed in the differently confined systems. The only sig-
nificant change is the overall upward shift of C(t/τe)b ya
factor of about 3, corresponding to a
√
3 ≈ 1.7-fold increase
of the constraint-induced order.
It may be expected that this increase is not homogeneous
across the melt droplet, yet the featureless nDQ data in these
samples did not allow for any further conclusions. However,
another very relevant observation concerns the separable
signal tail of Iref, which has been attributed to unentangled,
isotropically moving chain ends. It presumably arises from
contour-length fluctuation effects,
36 and in a bulk melt, it
contributes to a decrease in elasticity by diluting the en-
tangled fraction. Figure 2a shows sample fits of this tail
fraction, and Figure 2b demonstrates its temperature depen-
dence in all samples. In the bulk melt, it increases with
temperature up to a range of 30%, which then roughly
corresponds to the 2/7 fraction expected for the two outer-
most chain segments with lengths corresponding to Me of a
7-fold entangled polymer chain. At lower temperatures, the
chain dynamicsisnotfast enoughtorenderthefullMeouter
part isotropic on the NMR time scale.
Notably, this tail fraction decreases substantially in the
confined samples, indicating that now even the chain ends
experience anisotropic constraints; in other words, contour-
length fluctuations appear to be suppressed. This may be
rationalized by a (rather long-ranged) geometrically wall-
induced anisotropy acting on top of the tube constraint. For
aroughestimateoftherangeofsuchaneffect,wecanassume
that the center parts of the droplets are bulklike and that the
confinedpartsdonotshowisotropicchain-endsignalsatall.
Under this crude assumption, one can estimate the amount
of interphase-related polymer by scaling the bulk melt chain
end fractions to fit the confined data (dashed lines in
Figure 2b). Assuming that the confined fraction is located
in a spherical outer shell of the droplets, the thickness of this
shellisestimatedtobe39(8nm,whichisroughly5timesthe
radius of gyration of the used PDMS.
The quantitative discussion of the results so far is subject
to limitations, which are related to the use of a commercial
PDMS with a non-negligible polydispersity of 1.4. Because
of a ratherlarge amountof material needed in the miniemul-
sion process, we did not attempt using more expensive
monodisperse samples. Considering the width of the droplet
size distributions (Figure 1a), and the general disadvantages
of PDMS with its rather large Me and its crystallization
temperature in the 200 K range limiting the study of slower
dynamics, we now turn to a better defined model system,
namely the nanochannels in self-ordered anodic aluminum
Figure 1. (a) Particle size distribution ofPDMS miniemulsiondroplets
inD2O,determinedbydynamiclightscattering.Theredissolutionresult
after solidification of the continuous phase with gelatin confirms the
integrity ofthe spheres. (b) NormalizedDQ build-up curves for PDMS
in the bulk and confined to the different droplet sizes. (c) Orientation
autocorrelation function C(t/τe) obtained after scaling analysis
23,26 of
temperature-dependent DQ build-up data, referenced to τe(T)t a k e n
from the literature.
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oxide (AAO).
37 This system provides a hard-wall confine-
ment imposed by hydroxyl-terminated surfaces saturated
with water to different degrees depending on the applied
annealing protocols. AAO can be infiltrated with unpolar
polymers in the melt state, forming contiguous polymer
nanorods
38 with rather neutral, noninteracting interfaces.
This is important, as infiltration with (locally) polar poly-
mers such as PDMS
39 or poly(ethylene oxide) would lead
to nanometer-thick rigid absorption layers
40-42 and thus
network-like constraints for the chains protruding from it.
43
Nanoporous self-ordered AAO membranes, 100 μmi n
thickness, with pore diameters of 60 and 20 nm were infil-
trated with monodisperse PB of Mn = 87 kDa, PD = 1.05,
M/Me≈47,andRg≈11nm.Thetimescalewasestimatedby
simple mass uptake measurements (Figure 3b), which show
that about 4 days are needed for complete infiltration.
During this time, the samples exhibit a rather complex
NMR behavior, as shown in Figure 3c. At low filling, the
nDQ curves feature a quick initial rise, indicating a strongly
confined fraction, which vanishes after more than 1 day of
infiltration. In particular the response after only 0.5 h of
infiltration suggests a superposition of signalsfrom different
microenvironments. A similar, allegedly layer-like behavior
wasinfactobservedusingcommerciallyavailableAAOfilter
membranes(WhatmanAnopore)partiallyfilledwithPDMS
by solutioninfiltration.
44,45 Consistent with themass uptake
curve seen in Figure 3b, we observed an equilibrated res-
ponse onlyafter extended melt infiltration in excess of1 day.
Note that samples were repeatedly measured over periods of
months after preparation, showing reproducible results.
Initial nonequilibrium chain conformations are thus as-
sumed to be well-annealed.
Theseresultshighlightthepotentialdrawbacksinherentto
the use of disordered AAO membranes in investigations of
confined polymer dynamics. In particular, in commercially
available AAO filter membranes, often only short pore
segments actually exhibit the nominal pore diameter (see
also Figure 3a). Moreover, without thorough identification
of infiltration conditions yielding pores completely filled
withequilibratedpolymermelts,inparticularinthepresence
of a volatile solvent, ill-defined and nonequilibrated states
characterized by partial filling of the pore volume and a
complexspatialdistributionofthepolymermayresult.Some
previousNMRresultsobtainedonsuchsamplesshouldthus
be handled with care,
44-46 also considering that the PDMS
used in these studies is known to bind quite strongly to
hydroxyl-terminated surfaces.
39
Finally, we discuss the MQ NMR results obtained for PB
confined to 20 and 60 nm wide nanochannels plotted in
Figure 4. Because of the high number of entanglements per
Figure 2. (a) Exponential signal tails related to isotropically mobile
chain ends, as fitted to Iref - IDQ for different PDMSsamples at 280 K.
(b) Chain-end fractions as a function of temperature for all PDMS
samples. The dashed lines are interpolations of the bulk melt data,
scaled down by factors of 0.8, 0.45, and 0.3 to match the confined-
sample data.
Figure 3. (a)ScanningelectronmicrographsofAAO.Left:bottomofa
100 μm thick self-ordered AAO membrane after infiltration with PB.
The pore bottoms were opened by acid treatment, and the sample was
coatedwithathingoldlayer.ThecompletefillingoftheporeswithPBis
obvious. Inset: cross section of a self-ordered AAO membrane prior to
infiltration. Right: cross section of a disordered AAO filter membrane
(Whatman Anodisc). (b) Infiltration kinetics at 298 K obtained from
simple mass uptake measurements on two different samples, inter-
rupted by removing and later adding again the bulk melt overlayer.
(c)NormalizedDQbuild-upcurvesobtainedat303Kforsamplesafter
different infiltration times.4432 Macromolecules, Vol. 43, No. 10, 2010 Communication
chain(M/Me≈47),theisotropicendfractionisalways< 5%
in these samples, and the determination of its content is
subject to errors, which is why we refrain from a closer
discussion at this point. Detailed studies are underway on
samples with lower M. At the lowest temperature of 263 K,
which is about 90 K above Tg (just as for the lowest tem-
perature of our PDMS samples), we observe only little
confinement effects (the 20 nm sample exhibits a somewhat
quicker initial rise), which we explain with the dominance of
the much stronger entanglement-induced anisotropy to
chain motion. The response at 263 K is almost network-like
asexpectedintherubberyplateau(Doi-EdwardsregimeII),
characterized by an intensity maximum close to 50%, and
can be fitted to an apparent residual coupling on the order
of Dres/2π ≈ 180 Hz, which corresponds to a local order
consistent with the entanglement spacing of this polymer.
26
At larger temperatures, local order in the bulk PB melt is
reducedduetoreptation, andthecomparablyquickerriseof
the nDQ buildup of the AAO-confined PB directly reflects
additional interface-induced anisotropy.
We observe qualitative differences to the soft-confined
PDMS spheres, where the terminal dynamics appeared un-
affected, leading to a monotonic decay of C(t) (Figure 1c).
Here,wewerenotabletoobtainsatisfactoryrepresentations
of C(t/τe) using TTS, which we attribute to a more pro-
nounced inhomogeneity of the response, affecting the shape
of the InDQ(τDQ) data at very early times, thus invalidating
the InDQ(τDQ) ∼ C(τDQ)τDQ
2 approximation. Further, the
response in the 20 nm wide nanochannels is found to be only
weakly temperature-dependent, indicating a network-like
plateau in C(t/τe). At least for the associated confined
fraction, the terminal relaxation does apparently not lead
toisotropicchainmotioninthelongtimelimit,whichmaybe
explained by the different confinement geometry (straight
long channel vs isotropic sphere).
A semiquantitative analysis is possible if we again make a
simplifying assumption for the polymer in the surface layer.
Here, we assume that the nDQ curves in confinement are
superpositions of unchanged bulk-like material (for which
wenumericallyinterpolatethecorrespondingbulkdata)and
of a network-like component with a given residual coupling
constant and no long-time relaxation (corresponding to
an nDQ curve that reaches the long-time plateau at 50%
intensity, such as the 263 K data in Figure 4). The dashed
lines for the higher temperatures are two-parameter fits
indicating 15 ( 2 and 45 ( 5% constrained material with
Dres/2π ≈ 170 ( 10 and 260 ( 8 Hz for the 60 and 20 nm
pores, respectively. The fit is somewhat inferior in the 20 nm
pore, which is likely due to the existence of a more pro-
nounced property gradient. The given intervals indicate the
(weak)variationwithtemperature.Thetwofractionscorres-
pond to the same surface layer thickness of about 2.5 nm,
which is now significantly less than Rg of this polymer.
In order to reconcile the different observations for PDMS
and PB, we need to keep in mind that the estimates of the
constrained fraction were based on different observations,
respectively, i.e., missing isotropic chain-end parts (which
werenotsignificantforhighlyentangledPB)andtheamount
of polymer involved in significantly anisotropic segmental
motion (whichis tooseverely affectedbyterminalrelaxation
in lowly entangled PDMS). More conclusive results will be
drawn from our ongoing study of a larger molecular-weight
range and from an in-depth analysis of the experimen-
tal data. For now, we hypothesize that the length scale
of geometrically induced anisotropy of segmental motion
might be related to the entanglement separation (Me) rather
thantheradiusofgyration,explainingtheratherlargelength
scale of the effect observed for PDMS in the nanodroplets.
This alsomakes sense froma more fundamental perspective,
as the phenomena that we study (degree of anisotropy of the
dynamics in Doi-Edwards regimes II and III) are governed
by the entanglement density. Fast local motions, over which
ourNMRobservableisaveraged,areeffectivelyrestrictedto
a spatial domain governed by the entanglements, possibly
limiting effects of geometric wall-induced anisotropy to this
length scale.
A direct comparison of our observations with the “corset
effect”
27-30observedintermsofstrongchangesinfrequency-
dependent NMR T1 relaxation times remains difficult as
long as there is no molecular model predicting confinement-
induced shape changes of the dipolar (orientation) autocor-
relation function C(t). Our results constitute a direct obser-
vation of the increase of the unaveraged part of the dipolar
interaction tensor, corresponding to an increased (yet still
small) absolute value of C(t) at a time scale in the reptation
regime ofthe bulk polymer (see ref 26 for details), while T1 is
also sensitive to faster motions down to the segmental level,
reflecting the fluctuating part of the dipolar tensor, i.e., the
decayofC(t)towardtherangethatMQNMRissensitiveto.
The two methods are therefore complementary, and field-
cycling T1 investigations of our samples have thus been
initiated. We note that the corset effect was reported to be
homogeneous across the investigated samples, as evidenced
by monoexponential T1 relaxation, while we interpret the
qualitative shape changes of our InDQ(τDQ) data in terms of
an inhomogeneous scenario.
Further, a recent inelastic neutron scattering study
47
focusing on fast segmental motions of poly(ethylene oxide)
in self-ordered AAO channels of 40 nm diameter concluded
no significant confinement effects on translational diffusion
(apart from the expected immobilized absorption layer),
which, however, as pointed out in a recent rebuttal by
Kimmich and Fatkullin,
30 cannot be taken as evidence for
the absence of a “corset effect” affecting rotational dyna-
mics. Finally, the effect observed by us is significantly more
pronounced than orientation effects described by Deloche
and co-workers,
48 who did not detect any changes in mode-
rately entangled PDMS films above 25 nm thickness. How-
ever,theireffectinfilmsbelow25nmcouldbequantitatively
attributed to immediately geometrically induced segmental
anisotropy in combination with diffusive averaging, and our
preliminary T2 relaxation experiments on macroscopically
Figure 4. Normalized DQ build-up curves for PB in bulk and infil-
trated into thenanochannels ofself-ordered AAO at differenttempera-
tures. The solid line for 263 K is a fit demonstrating homogeneous
entanglement constraints, and the dashed lines at higher temperatures
aretwo-parameterfitsyieldingabout15and45%constrainednetwork-
like material in the 60 and 20 nm pores, respectively.Communication Macromolecules, Vol. 43, No. 10, 2010 4433
ordered membrane stacks confirmed that the observed ani-
sotropy is orientation-dependent, suggesting a similar origin
of the phenomena.
Conclusions. We have found that geometric confinement
leads to significantly more anisotropic chain fluctuations
than predicted by the tube model on time scales beyond
the entanglement time. In spherical confinement of PDMS
melt droplets (M/Me ≈ 7), the average chain orientation
is measurably increased, while the terminal dynamics
(isotropization) appears unaffected, and the thickness of
the confined material layer is estimated to about 40 nm,
based on decreased isotropic chain-end signal. In contrast,
cylindricalconfinementofhighlyentangledPB(M/Me≈50)
leads to an almost temperature-independent response indi-
cating network-like segmental anisotropy in an estimated
∼3 nm surface layer. The differences may be due to the
different confining geometries, and the rather different en-
tanglement spacings of PDMS and PB, suggesting the tube
diameter as the relevant length scale for the phenomenon.
While the overall phenomenon of increased segmental
order is in tune with increased elasticity
19 and maybe also
slowed-down diffusion
20-22 in some thin-film setups, it is an
open question as to how our observations can be reconciled
withtheenhancedflowobservedundermoresimilar(weakly
interacting interface) conditions.
15,17,18 A dominating effect
of nonequilibrated chain conformations that are expected
for these latter studies appears plausible. Further studies of
PB in AAO nanochannels over a large molecular-weight
range,self-diffusionmeasurementsbypulsed-gradientNMR,
more detailed infiltration experiments based upon confocal
fluorescencemicroscopyofdye-dopedpolymers,andexperi-
ments focusing on changes in the interfacial properties by
surface modification are underway and will be reported
shortly.
Experimental Section. Samples and Characterization.
The investigated PDMS base polymer was an alkyl-termi-
nated PDMS obtained from Wacker Silicones, and the
narrowly distributed PB (-H and -sec-butyl termination,
about 54% cis, 41% trans, and 5% vinyl units) was pur-
chased at PSS (Mainz, Germany). Other chemicals were
obtained from Aldrich and used without further purifica-
tion. The miniemulsions recipes were 1 g of PDMS, 4 g of
dichloromethane, 20 g of D2O, and 0.3-2.5 g of sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS). First, a macroemulsion was prepared
by vigorous stirring for 1 h, followed by ultrasonication
(2 min at 120 W) using a Bandelin HD2200 with KE76 tip.
Droplet size distributions were measured with a Horiba
LA-920 particle sizer and confirmed by cryo-TEM. The
emulsions were gelled by adding 20 wt % bone gelatin
(Merck)at50 C.AAOmembraneswereprepared following
the procedures reported in the literature.
37,49,50 Before infil-
tration, theAAOwas dried in vacuum at250 C.Infiltration
of PB into the membranes was performed by placing the PB
on the surface of the AAO at 298 K under vacuum or argon
atmosphere to prevent possible oxidation and subsequent
removal of excess PB with a sharp blade. The aluminum
substrate attached to the AAO layer was removed following
procedures described elsewhere
51 prior to crushing and
flame-sealing in evacuated NMR sample tubes.
NMR experiments on the PDMS nanospheres and the PB
in AAO nanopores were performed on Bruker Avance
500 (B0=11.7 T) and Bruker Avance II 400 (B0=9.4 T)
spectrometers, respectively, using in both cases the proton
channel of standard Bruker static double-resonance probes.
MQexperimentsusingadedicatedmultipulsesequencewere
conducted and evaluated following previously published
procedures.
25,26 For the experiments on PB infiltrated into
AAO, broad signal components related to rigid surface
hydroxyl groups and H-bonded water was suppressed by a
MAPEdipolarfilter
52of200μslengthpriortheapplyingthe
MQ pulse sequence.
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